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thesame plan will be followed. Mr. C. E. L. Jarvis, inWhOse lands the compilation of the tarif lias beenPlaced, las a heavy task, and one that will deserve a
a ore ubstantial recognition from the Companies than
a Iiere vote of tlanks.

President Dresser, lu his address to tie Fire Under-

a1to'Association of the North-West, made a courteous
esks owîedgment of the benefit which the Insurance
e saif ·the country has been to Insurance interests.laSaid: "To the courtesy and encouragement of the1srance Press are we indebted for much of the suc-

"h' 'f Our Association in the past, and I do not feel like
iOlcy passing over our obligations in this respect inrilenr wIt is one of the modern tools that no under-
Witer wiho wishes to keep up with the times can afford
to bevWiteout. Its praises have been a theme in nearlyeve address which bas been delivered before our

haveIbmost heartily endorse all the good things
shallhnot been said by our friends of the Press, and
qa'lio weary you with a repetition of their goodh1avebes and numberless virtues. Its representativeshavebeen our staunch supporters and are with us to-day.If the prizes which have been offered, and for

an Our members have been invited to compete, are
we may safely infer that the Press has metthe financial rewards to which it is justly entitled

the Slerts. By its adherence to our interests it hasaheward of grateful hearts, and, as Joe Jefferson
it lilere is to its good health, and its family's; may
Thereg and prosper.''

secure re a pleasure in knowing that honest effort hasBexed recognition and praise. Judging by our own
a1 1plence, it must have been a long struggle againsl
tyadverse circumstances before many of the journals

a11 en tesStates attained their present high position,
b honess lifthe majority of cases, it had been gained
not havesyof purpose, this unreserved praise wouldhave been bestowed by Mr. I)resser.

e have heard murmurs raised against the Insurance
charg d dvhisperings of black-mail and such like

t rt aWei many of them may be true. We are
btterepad to say that the Insurance Press is purer and

that l anyother human institution, which a denial
hoest c Iod amount to. But what we do say is, that
od it iOn panies very soon find out honest journals,

r4ail, as itY a" Ishady " business that needs fear black-as it ais0 fears the truth.

1 hchief trouble with all three of the gentlemen
l Sfor Written essays on the Fire Hazard of Flour

Orther the North-western Underwriters' Association,the hPresent and years past, has been that none oft thae had anything like a minute acquaintancethe sub.ec'achinery they treated of in its relation toJect Mn. Johnson evidently prepared himselft,, 1 has l'y than his predecessors; but he, like)babeen too prone to regard flour mills as con-84a- 8 SOWne haunting fire demon, and to see it or its
er 80 me Of the most innocent places imaginable.
elabr hearing an old Insurance man say that

e2E SO CIE TY.

once upon a time he was in a flour mill preparatory to
placing insurance upon it. He asked the miller how
high he speeded his smutter. "Oh, 'bout 600," replied
the miller. l'hereupon the insurance man dilated upon
the danger of high speeds generally, and of smutters
in particilar, and was proceeding to raise the rate, when
the miller asked him the rate upon a wood-working
establishment in the neighborhood. The agent re-
piied, giving a lower price than he proposed to insure
the mil for, when the miller closed the argument and
the agent's mouth simultaneously by calling attention
to the fact that that wood-working establishment had
machines in it running at a speed of from 3,000 to
4,500 revolutions per minnte. The insurance men, and
especially those who write essays, seem to be "down
on " flour mills. They prefer to take gilt-edge risks like
wood-working establishments, summer-resort hotels,
and the like, than flour mills which have demoniac
smutters in them running at the terrifying speed of 600
revolutions. Verily, they strain at a gnat and swallow
camels that rise on their stomachs and fill them with
anguish when the proofs of losses come in.-American
Miller.

OUR FIRE RECORD.
The interest displayed in furnishing us with infor-

mation for the compilation of this record is rapidly in-
creasing. Most of the Companies now favor us with
data, and many agents and brigade-chiefs send us
monthly returns.

The eventual value of this record will depend mainly
on the statistical tabulation of results by districts and
classes-and as to commence properly is more than half
the battle-we invite suggestions and advice from
underwriters as to the most sensible and practicable
method of tabulation; as to the most useful headings
under which to classify risks; as to the most con-
venient way to lay down districts; and generally to
help us in making, in a feasible and comprehensive
style, tables that may prove of value in after years.

Many of the larger and older Companies, at consider-
able labor and at no little expense, compile such data
from their own experience; similar tables prepared
from the experience of all would undoubtedly be of
even greater value, and while furnishing material for
judicious valuation of rates, would tend to show so
clearly the actual loss ratio by risks and by districts,
that the foolhardy rate-cutter would not so triumphantly
flourish as he is commonly reported to do now-a-days.

Circulars will be issued on this subject during the
coming month, and we trust that Canadian under-
writers will not be slow to assist us in a matter that
should be of the greatest service to their profession.

In twenty-five years the percentage of loss to insur*
ance companies by fires in this city (New York) has
decreased from 32.87 per cent. to 13.24 per cent. This
gratifying decrease is owing mainly to the efficient
action of the fire insurance patrol. The greatest num-
ber of fires occur between the hours of 8 o'clock and
9 o'clock in the evening, so it is said.-Chronicle.
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